PVC Banners, Signs,
Stickers & Magnetics

Hayman Creative Limited, Fineprint House,
Hooton Street, Nottingham NG3 2NJ
Tel: 0115 844 0122
e-mail: info@HaymanCreative.co.uk
www.HaymanCreative.co.uk

INNOVATIVE • BESPOKE • SOLUTIONS

Vinyl graphics/stickers

PVC
Banners
with eyelets
Prices are based on one-offs discounts available for 2 or more.
Other sizes & double-sided banners are available subject to
quotation.

Full colour, self adhesive, gloss
or matt vinyl stickers/graphics.
Suitable for indoor or outdoor
applications such as vehicles,
signs & advertising.
Can be cut/printed to any
length. Logos etc can be
stepped & repeated as many times
as you like and charge per length
of vinyl used.

white
background

full colour
background

700mm x 1m

£34

£45

Set up charge

700mm x 1.5m

£46

£62

Printing price per square metre*

£40.00

700mm x 2m

£58

£80

*minimum printing charge

£10.00

700mm x 2.5m

£70

£97

£5.00

700mm x 3m

£80

£111

Additional set up for cutting of
irregular shaped stickers

700mm x 3.5m

£88

£125

Self cling window vinyl

+ 25%

Using white ink

+ 25%

700mm x 4m

£96

£136

Using UV spot gloss varnish

+ 50%

700mm x 4.5m

£104

£147

700mm x 5m

£110

£156

1.25m x 0.5m

£32

£39

1.25m x 1m

£54

£68

1.25m x 1.5m

£76

£97

1.25m x 2m

£98

£127

1.25m x 2.5m

£121

£156

Set up charge

1.25m x 3m

£138

£180

Printing price per square metre*

£85.00

1.25m x 3.5m

£155

£202

*minimum printing charge

£10.00

1.25m x 4m

£170

£220

1.25m x 4.5m

£184

£238

1.25m x 5m

£195

£254

1.5m x 2m

£118

£152

1.5m x 3m

£166

£216

1.5m x 4m

£204

£264

1.5m x 5m

£222

£286

Size

Magnetic Vehicle Signs
Full colour printed magnetic vinyl. Suitable for flat panels
of vehicles.
Can be printed & cut to any length from a 1m wide roll
£5.00

We also produce vinyl graphics for a wide range
of other applications including window signage,
sandblast effects, vehicle graphics, company
branding and promotional advertising. Please
speak to us about pricings for your specific job.

Please visit our website
to see our full range of
products & services:
www.HaymanCreative.co.uk

Prices exclude artwork and VAT where applicable

£5.00

